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Eastern's Student Senate officers met hundreds of new students
last week at the first Senate sponsored event of the year, the regis·
tration dance·. Senate leaders for the 1964- 6 5 school year are, fro m
top to botto m, Kent Swedell, vice president; Bob Luther, president;
Pat Horsburgh, secretary; and Kay Van Rheeden, treasurer.

Young Republicans
Plan First Meeting
According to Richard T. Shan
non, executive vice president of
the Eastern Young Republicans
Club, "Anyone interested in poli
tics and working for the GOP in
·the upcoming election is invited
'
to attend our first meeting of the
fall."
·

The meeting will b e held at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday in Life Science
301. Ronald E. Ludders, a Char
leston sophomore majoring in
business administration, is the
president of the Young GOP.

"Every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday the Eastern catalogs will
be distributed free of charge un
til they are gone," according to
assistant
Maurice W. Manbeck,
dean of registration and records.
Some students have been pur
chasing their 1964-64 catalogs
from the machines located in the
University Union and at the door
of the Alumni Office.
The reason for these machines
which distribute the catalogs for
50 cents each, according to Asa
M. Ruyle Jr., assistant to the
president, is that in "previous
years students have had access to
ex
several catalogs and have
hausted the supply, costing the
University unnecessary expenses."
Ruyle added that the catalogs
cost the University about $1 each,
and that the sale of these bulle
tins help balance the costs.
Manbeck added that the cata
lcgs will be given to all registered
students who have paid their fees.
Student names will be recorded to
prevent them from gaining access
to any .catalogs other than the
ones available from the machines.

EASTERN'S ELECTRON(C REG/STRATION
MAKES DEBUT WITH 1964 FRESHMEN

Freshmen who had conflicts or
mixups in their registration were
the victims of an e1ectronic "boo
hoo.'.' All incoming freshmen were
registered for fall quarter by the
computer, according to Maurice
Manbeck, assistant dean, registra
tion and records.

the fresh
Information from
men's preferred schedules were
key-punched on cards and fed in
to the computer. The computer se
lected the course cards to match
the schedules.
Preferred schedules from re-

turning students were, on a trial
basis, fed into the computer and
2,000 out of 3,000 students receiv
ed their exact schedules. The re
maining 1,000 were fed into the
computer with disregard to sec
tion number.
"This is the same method as in
the past," said Manbeck. "If a
section was full another section
would be substituted by hand."
"Some students received chang
ed schedules because there just
wasn't enough room in particular
classes for them," stated Manbeck.
"And as long as we continue hon
oring the course ,section numbers,
a student who is nearer to grad
uation should have preference
over someone who has just start
ed."

Writers Club Schedules
.First Meeting Thursday
The Eastern Writers Club will
begin its third quarter this fall,
with the first scheduled meeting
Thursday.
George M. Colby, assistant pro
fessor of English and sponsor of
the club, said the first meeting
of the year will begin at 7 :30 p.m.
in Ro9m 203, Life Science Build
ing.

ter a face lifting process that took nearly
longer than originally planned, Old Aud
this quarter as a reserve reading roo m.
d, which has been a place for chapel ser·

vices, plays, dances and physical education classes
since it opened in 1902, currently contains all
books that instructors place on reserve for class
work.

The club, which was formed last
spring as a creative writing or
ganization, had poor attendance
during the summer. According to
Colby the lack of attendance was
a result of the small summer en
rollment.
Colby said he looked forward to
all interested students attending.

troduced Bob Lanman, newly-ap
pointed head of a public relations
and advertising committee.
According to Lanman, it will
be the main function of this re
cently-formed committee to gain
recognition for the Student Sen
ate. The committee will help other
committees and the Senate as a
v. hole in publicizing activities.
ALSO IN THE field of public
relations, Luther said the Senate
worked during the summer with
the Charleston Chamber of Com
merce and the Junior Chamber of
Commerce to promote better re
lations between Eastern and Char
leston.

One result of these efforts will
be a sign on Route 16 west of
Charleston which will read, "Wel
come to Charleston - Home of
Eastern Illinois University.'' The
Chamber of Commerce will pro
vide the materials for the sign
and the Senate will arrange for
the painting.
The Ko-Op RE)staurant, Lincoln
Avenue, will help provide street
wide banners to welcome parents
on Parents' Weekend.
THE ONLY OFFICIAL action
Thursday night came when a mo
tion was passed to ask Robert
to
coach,
gymnastics
Hussey,
choose a gymnast to be the EIU
Panther. This was a reversal of a
decision made by the Senate last
spring to hold an election to fill
the post.
Elections chairman Jim Fling
told the Senate an election for the
Panther would probably result in
a popularity contest. The Panther
is a school mascot which performs
gymnastic stunts and entertains
at football games and other activ
ities.
Luther told the Senate that the
New Christy Minstrels have been
contracted at $4,000 for the win
ter concert to be given Dec. 2, the
(Continued on page 2)

JV Cheerleader
Elections, Ra I ly
Set For Friday
Junior varsity cheerleaders will
be elected at 4 p·.m. Fr
' iday, high
lighting an all-school pep rally in
Lantz Gymnasium, according to
Jim Fling, Student Senate elec
tions chairman.
Anyone interested should sub
mit his name to the office of the
dean of student personnel services
by Wednesday. Fling stated that
cheerleader candidates must be
either freshmen or sophomores
and have a 2.1 cumulative grade
point average.
A screening board will conduct
At this
a preliminary try-out.
time the number of ca'ndidates will
be decreased to 12.
Cheerleaders will be chosen on
the basis of coordination, enthu
siasm and personality, said Fling.
Those who pass the preliminary
try-out will go before a student
assembly F!·iday to demonstrate
their skills.
According to Fling, the top six
vote receivers will be declared the
winners.
All students are urged to vote
in the elections and to attend the
rally for Eastern's first game
against Indiana State Saturday
at Lincoln Field.

·

.
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Editorial Comment
Good Start ...
Mightly oaks from little acorns grow. In only
a week of school we have found scattered across
the campus omens that point toward a success- .
ful 1964-65 school year.
This quarter's registration, despite some
tangles in scheduling, moved more smoothly than
it has in past years. The Textbook Library, long a
cause of frustration, op�rated quickly and effi
ciently. (Misery is not the Textbook Library any
more.)
The Student Senate is off to a good start
not only with the ideas it plans to develop this
year but with the student interest shown at the
first meeting Thursday.
Brochures handed out
during registration inviting students to the meet
ings were effective to the point that the opening
session had to be held in the University Ballroom
instead of the Senate room.
But there is something more that. makes us
think that this will be a good year. There seems
to be an air, an undefinable quality, of enthu
siasm. Dances, meetings, college hangouts (on
and off campus) have been crowded-filled with
students who seem to be glad that they are a part
of Eastern.
The year is off to a fast start with plenty to
look forward to in the near future. The football
season begins next week, Parents' Weekend and
Homecoming are scheduled earlier than usual.
The new foreign movie program and several

Readers Theatre
Short On Readers
For October Show
Fall quarter's Readers' Theatre
production "A Child is a Man"
will not be produced unless more
students try out for the parts,
according to R. J. Schneider, as
sistant professor of speech, who
is in charge of the production.
"We are especially in need of
male readers,'' Schneider said. "I'd
2.lso like to stress the fact that
tryouts are open to all students
and not just theatre or speech
majors. No previous experience
in a theatre production is neces
sary,'' he said.
The production will include the
works of Hemingway, Steinbeck,
Twain, Thurber, and Lee Harper.
Anyone interested in trying out
should contact Schneider in Room
107 of the Fine Arts Building be
fore Friday.
The show is planned for Oct. 29,
30 and 31.

• Student Senate
(Continued from page 1)
first day of winter quarter.
THE CAMPUS BICYCLE situa
tion was discussed at the meeting
with the Senate apparently agreed
that new rules governing bicycle
and motorcycle traffic should be
established and parking arrange
ments for these vehicles should be
made.
The Senate is sponsoring a stu
dent-faculty tea Sept. 22 to wel
come new faculty members and
help them get acquainted with
other members of the various
staffs.
The representatives were asked
to consider the possibility of hav
ing a Fine Arts Week on campus
toward the end of the year. Sug
gested by head of the speech de
partment Don Garner, the F'ine
Arts Week would include activities
related to the fine arts.

.

.

NO.

FirieArtsWeek.
A full week of culture! It's a great idea!
The idea of holding a "fine arts week" on
the Eastern campus is currently being discussed
by the Student Senate. Suggested by Donald Gar
ner, head of the speech department, the idea is
being explored for workability and student inter
est.
A fine arts week would perhaps feature an
art exhibition, a lecture, a concert, a dramatic pro
duction, according to current considerations. At.
any rate, whether the scheduled events come
from Eastern or are brought from outside the
campus, some program would be held each night
for a week.
Although no money has been budgeted for
such a week, several University boards might
still be able to work out the arrangements-if all
their schedules are not already completed.
The Artist Series Board has scheduled all of
its events. Perhaps other campus boards such as
the Speech Activities Board, the Music Activities
Board; the Lecture Series
Board could work
around a spring Artist Series production.

Printed by Prather The Printer,

The speech department will
sponsor the Forensic F r o 1 i c
at 7 p.m..Wednesday in Booth Li
brary Lecture Room.
All students interested in de
bate, discussion, oratory, extem
peraneous speaking or radio are
urged to attend. Majors and min
ors in speech are required to at
tend, according to Janet Norberg,
assistant professor of speech.
The frolic will consist of ai short
meeting conducted by the officers
of Pi Kappa Delta, honorary for
ensics fraternity. Introduction of
the new speech instructors will
follow. A party and social hour
will also be held.
The debate question for this year
is: "Resolved:· The Federal Gov.
ernment should establish a Fed
eral works program for the unem
ployed." Miss Norberg will be
the coach for the debate team this
year.
The participants in discussion
will work on the same question.
Al G. Rundle, assistant professor
of speech, will be the coach for
the discussion team. The first
meeting of the discussion group
will be at 7 p.m. today in the Fine
Arts Building.
Students interested in radio will
be under the direction of Beryl
McClerren, associate professor of
speech. McClerren will also coach
extemporaneous speakers. Mildred
Hofacker, instructor of speech,
and Donald Garner, head of the
department, will be in charge of
cratory.
Plans for the year in forensics
include an intercollegiate discus
sion tournament to be held on
campus in January, a lecture ser
ies, the annual workshop for high
school students and a forensics
week with an intramural forensics
tournament.
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The idea may not be plausible this year, but
it certainly is worth looking into.

Forensic Frolic
Set For Library
By Speech .Dept·

1

.f.

good concerts and lectures already set should
keep the spirit alive.
Most.important of all we feel an l-am-at-East
ern-b.ecause-1-want-to-be-here attitude.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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PARENTHETICALS

Reserve Library Moved
To Old Main Auditorium

By Jim Rinnert

Reserve books may be obtained
from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. in the Li
brary Reading Room, Old Aud,
Monday through Friday; 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday; and 2 to 10 p.m.
Sunday.
Any person desiring a book
must present his l.D. card and a
call slip, which is obtained at the
desk, to the person in charge.
Reserve fines for over-due books
are: first hour, 25 cents, and 10
cents for each additional hour the
library is open.
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Welcome Freshmen!
.
After all the nasty things I read this summer about the "cl
doors of America's institutes of higher education," I fully ex
to return to a campus nearly devoid of youthful faces inqui
"Which of these nice buildings is Old Main' .... Sir?
This would have been tragic for all the BMOC's who get a
thrill out of being upperclassmen.
Nevertheless, we are pleased to have with us this group
MUST consist of the upper echelon of last year's crop of highs
graduates.
.
College. is going to be a little different than you may
expected, kids.This seems the perfect time to tell of some of
differences and, at the same time, impart a few "words" of a
l) Contrary to popular opinion, this is NOT a suitcasing col
The Powers are being asked to establish a new Stay-On-Ca
program.
Under this plan, which is totally different from any t h i
tempted before, students will stay on campus on the weekend
like it or not. The roads out of Charleston will be barricaded
Friday.
2) Don't worry about your social life. It is said, often
loudly, that. Eastern and Charleston provide nothing for
cially-inclined. Not true. If you stick with the right crowds, it
take you long to discover where the dance halls, opium de
gambling casinos are hidden. You must allow time for orient
3) You may have been reading quite a lot about sex
college campus?
Forget it. Celibacy pledges were hand
along with the registration papers. If you didn't read th
print in that mountain of papers you signed ...
In spite of everything, welcome freshmen.

Eastern
·Calendar
Fall Quarter

Parents'
19-20

Weekend

Sept.

Illinois Education Associa
tion Division meeting
Oct. 9
Homecoming-Oct. 17
Examinations-Nov. 19°, 20,
23; 24
Quarter closes-Nov. 25

*

Business Group To Meet
Delta Sigma Pi, professional
business fraternity, will meet at
5 p.m. today in Room 304W in Old
Main.
All active members are
urged to attend, according to
President Lyle Nichols.

Meeting Required
For New Students

*

Not to be petty and insert names or anything, but
particular individuals who seem to have already establish
dence in the University Union. They can be found there
night. No classes?

All beginning freshman stu
dents enrolled in the School of
Elementary and Junior
High
School Teaching are required to
attend a meeting scheduled at 10
a.m. Thursday . in the Buzzard
School Auditorium, according to
Harry Merigis, school director.

Warbler Pictures

The only acceptable excuse will
be if a class conflict exists. Those
students having class conflicts
should make arrangements to see
Merigis.

Marketing Club To Meet
Eastern's chapter of the Amer
ican Marketing Association will
hold an organization meeting at
10 a.m. Thursday in Room 304W
of Old Main.
The Marketing Club is open to
any business student.

*

Having been miserably unsuccessful (several times, i
in a very elementary botany course, I could hardly be class
lover of nature, but I have to admit that someone has
even-better-than-usual job on the campus flower beds this
Perhaps you didn't realize that our campus possesses s
the most expensive flora in existence. Just try picking th
Rumor has it that campus patrolmen will smilingly charge y
bucks a bud.
Chief John Pauley, however, has heard
money-making rules.
,
*
*
*

·

I

Warbler pictures will be taken
until Sept. 30 at Bertram Studio
located on the west side of the
Charleston square, according to
Gerald McCarty, editor.
Freshmen pictures will be tak
en until Sept. 18; shophomore
pi�tres, Sept. 21-25; and junior
pictures, Sept. 28-30.
Seniors who have not had their
pictures taken previously may
have them taken Oct. 1-3 with the
editor's permission only.
McCarty also stated that any
organization wishing to be repre
sented in the Warbler must con
tact him or Lynn Campbell in per
son by Wednesday, Sept. 30.

'It's Greek To
Slated For Uni
"It's Greek To Me,"
hellenic and Junior P

ed in joining one of Eas
social sororities, will be
8 p.m., Sept. 23 in the U
Union Ballroom.
School attire is the
the· evening . acc or ding to
Brockmeyer, chairman
event. She also noted
sorority will have a
the meeting which will
their projects, jewelry
represent;;:tive objects.
·
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,
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even
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requisites.

Chess Players
Start 2nd Year
"Someday Eastern will have a
person on the International Chess
Team. It may take one year or it
may take 10, but it will happen,"
said Glenn D. Williams, adviser
for Eastern's Chess Club.
Explaining how the club was
started at Eastern, Williams noted
that the members of the team are
all dedicated to the game of chess.
"They must have asked a large
number of faculty members to be
their
adviser
before
(James)
Hartman volunteered last year,"
he said.
"This year they asked quite a
few and still could not find an ad
viser so I got the job. But don't
get me wrong, I like it," he said.
The first meeting of the chess
organization will be at 7 p.m.
Wednesday
in
the
University
Union Recreation Room, accord-.
ing to Lowell Brockway, president
of the club.
Willjams noted that anyone in
terested in playing chess and join
ing the club is welcome to attend
the club's first meeting. "We
don't care if they have never seen
a chess board before. If they are
willing to ,devote the time to
learning the game to the best of
their ability we'll teach them,
said Williams.

For residents of Coles County,
Oct. 6 is the last day for voters'
registration. Nonresident ·students
from Illinois attending Eastern
may vote by absentee ballot if
they are registered voters in their
home county. Absentee ballots are
obtained from the county clerk's
office in the home county, or may
be secured through a written affi
davit from the county clerk's of
fice in Charleston.
If voting in Charleston by ab
sentee ballot, the b!llot must be
notarized by the County Clerk of
Charleston and be cast in time to
be received in the home county by
Nov. 3. Oct. 1 is the deadline for
casting an absentee ballot in the
home county and Oct. 29 is the
last day the ·.county can mail a
ballot.
For those not wishing to vote
the absentee ballot, which includes
all local and state officials, the
Illinois Supreme Court passed, in
January 1964, a new Jaw enabling
one to vote for the presidential
and vice presidential candidates
exclusively.
This ballot is available for reg
il'itered out-of-state and/or out-of
county students. Out-of-state stu
dents must have been in Coles
County 30 days and in the state of
Illinois 60 days. Tgis ballot must
be cast between Oct. 19 and Oct.
31 at the county clerk's office in
Charleston.
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Official Notices
as described on page 93 of the
current catalog.
Grades
re
corded on the permanent record
card depend upon the date
when a course is dropped and
the quality of work being done
at that time.
Wm. H. Zeigel
Vice President
for Administration

Repeat Courses

A student who is repeating
a course has the responsibility
of filing a "Repeat Card" with
one of the staff members in the
Office of Registration and Rec
ords. This card -must be filled
out and filed on or before the
34th day of the quarter or the
student will permanently lose
the benefit of the last grade in
grade average computations.
No future adjustments will be
made in the case of those who
fail to report a repeated course
by the designated time.
Students now in school who
have repeated a course but have
not filed a "Repeat Card" must
do so by the 34th day of this
quarter or they will perman
ently lost the benefit of the
last grade in the computation
of grade point averages.
Wm. H. Zeigel
Vice President
for Administration
·

*

*

*

Class Attendance

Students must attend all
classes including Physical Edu
cation for which they are regis
tered. They may not just stop
going to class or they will re
ceive an "F". Should they wish
to drop a class or withdraw
from school, they must go
through institutional channels

*

*

*

Sports Credit

·

Students who expect to re
ceive university credit for any
varsity sport during any quar
ter must be officially register
ed for that sport. If a student
is transferred from a varsity
sport class to a regular PE
class, he must change his
schedule in the Records Office.
Wm. H. Zeigel
Vice President
for Administration
*

*

*

EIU Catalogs

University catalogs will be
available to currently register
ed students from 1 to 5 p.m.,
Tuesday, September 15, ·in the
Records Office
(Ml22) , and
thereafter between 2 to 3 p.m.,
Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. Validated I.D. cards will
be needed to receive a catalog.
Maurice W. Manbeck
Assistant Dean

W E L COM E

Boyd Heads Music School
Earl W. Boyd, professor of
instrumental music, is currently
acting director of the School of
Music.
Boyd was appointed to the posi
tion after the sudden death last
summer of Leo J. Dvorak, who
had headed the school since it be
gan nearly two years ago.

HU FA CULTY AND STUDENTS

MAR-CHRIS GIFT SHOP
SOUTH SID E SQUARE

Welcome Students!

DI 5-3316

Monday thru Saturday

I

best wishes for a sucessful year

- and Evenings ASK FOR "BETTY"

Dress-Well Shop

KATER
KLEANERS

DOWNTOW N

704 Jackson
BILL HARRIS

Jacks on campus

vdent Representative
DI 5-6336

fashions for a well-dressed coed

Daily Pick-Ups at
Dorms and Houses

�ovalt's
rug Store

)UTH SIDE SQUARE

pen

e

8 a.m.

•

9 p.m.

JUST A PEEK

:MET ICS
RUBINSTEIN
REVLON
MAX FA CTOR
MATCHABELLI
CHANEL

I I

AT

Town & Country's "Saddler"

Singing goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola -with that special zing

In Cashew - plush Pig

but never too sweet -

Sizes to 10 - $10.99

refreshes best.

6 p.m. Saturday and

all day Sunday

I

things

go

·b��th
·Coke

FREE
record.
albu ms

Just·
register
soon ... drawing Saturda1y

TRADHIARK®

llottled under the authority of The Coca·Cola Company bys
Mattoon Coca-Cola Bottling Company

INYART'S
SHOE STO R E -- NO RT H SID E CHARL ESTON SQUARE
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El Panthers Scrimmage For Saturday's Home Ope

ports

Eastern
. News

Harriers Open At Wabash, In
In Hokum Karum Run Sept. 19
The emphasis is on youth again
this season for Eastern's. harriers
who open Saturday in the Hokum
Karum Run at Wabash, Ind.
- Captain Roger Quinlan, most
valuable player last year, will
lead the. squad which includes
three other lettermen-John Sch
neider, Robert Weise and Joel
Justis. Justis is the only senior
on the team.
Other team member � are Larry
Hopkins, Richard Letts, Billy Joe
Marquardt, James Morris, Bob
Rennels, Cyril Rennels and Daniel
Willis.

The schedule, in addition
four meets above, is: Se
Northern Ill. here, 1:30
Sept. 30, Indiana State her
p.m.; Oct. 3, double-dual at
of Chicago with Illinois Sta
Loyola; Oct. 9 at Bradley
17, Western Ill. here, 2:1fl
Oct. 31, at Wheaton.

Coach Maynard - (Pat) O'Brien
says, "The kind of season we have

Patronize Your NewSi Adve

·

The Panthers went through a full-tea m scri m
mage Saturday morning on. Lincoln Field in prep·
aration for the Sept. 19'ho me opener against In-

diana State College. Roger Haberer led the of
fense throughout the early morning practice
against the defensive platoon.

Panthers Face T Ough Indiana State Squad
In Parents' Weekend Gridiron Contest
Eastern's gridders held a full
team scrimmage Saturday morn
ing in preparation for Saturday's
Indiana
against
opener
home
State at 2 p.m., one of the high
lights of Parents' We�kend.
The gridders have won three of
the last four games from Indiana
State, losing last year 14 to 6 in
Terre Haute. Eastern leads the
back to
all-time series that dates
"
1906, having won 20, lost 16 and
tied 3.
The Panthers go into the game
with a proven passing threat,
traditional spirit and plenty of
question marks. EIU has 17 let
termen but the team is especially
vulnerable to injuries and fatigue.
Ralph Kohl is starting his
eighth season as head coach at
Eastern, having compiled a 1344-2 record since joining the EIU
staff in 1957.
Assisting him are Bob Eudeikis,
line coach; graduate assistant Bill
Hamilton, working with the back
field; and graduate assistant Dick
Parker, working with the line
men.
Bill McCabe is the non-varsity
squad coach.
pro
Captain Roger Haberer
vides the air threat, ranking sec
ond in the nation last season be
fore being sidelined with a broken
shoulder in the third game. De
spite the injury, he thre� four
touchdown passes and gained 644
yards through the air.
Although he suffered a leg in
jury. in practice a week ago, he
should be ready for a big season
v;ith his three top receivers re
turning.
The line veterans average 184

Men's PE Majors Club
To Meet In Lab School
The Men's Physical Education
Major's Club will hold ·its first
meeting at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in
the Laboratory School Auditor
ium.
All members of the staff of the
Division of Physical Education for
men and graduate assistants have
been invited to attend. During the
meeting, John W. Masley, head
of the physical education depart
ment, w'ill introduce staff mem
bers and graduate assistants.

pounds, one of the lightest in the
IIAC, and the new freshman rule
eliminates . one source of replace
ment�. Six freshmen are listed on
the roster, but as they entered
during spring quarter, they are
eligible this fall.
Returning lettermen are Larry
Baird, sophomore tackle; Rich
Craig, sophomore end; John Gan
ley, jun
: ior tackle; Haberer, junior
quarterback; Tad Heminger, jun
ior halfback; Dick Hood, junior
halfback;
Pete Jensen,
junior
guard; Gil Jones, senior tackle;
Tom King, senior guard; Chuck
Feabody, junior tackle; Ray Sch
aljo, junior end; Ted Schmitz, jun
ior center; Wayne Stingley, senior
halfback; Charles Turner, soph
omore fullback; Andy Ventress,
junior end; Eugene Vidoni, senior

Pinther's Kickers
_Open Season Oct. 3
Ten returning lettermen from
last year's soccer squad that lost
only to Northern Illinois wm head
Coach H. 0. (Hop) Pinther's 1964
team when it opens at Northern
Oct. 3.
Eastern plays a home schedule
with Northern, ending its season
of eight meets with the same team
on the home field Nov. 14.
In addition to the Northern
games, the rest of the schedule
includes EIU at Rockford, Oct.
10; Principia here, Oct. 16; EIU
at Greenville College, Oct. 20;
Aurora College here, Oct. 24;
Eastern at Covenant of St. Louis,
Oct. 31; and EIU at Principia,
Nov. 7.
The non-varsity schedule is
Eastern at Lincoln College Oct. 7
and the same squad here Nov. 11.
Returning lettermen on the team
are Cliff Cheatwood, Ron Semetis,
Chuck Peterson, John Eakle, Don
Bellefeville, Gene Lynch, Tom
Hall, Jim Kimball, Kenn Davis
and Lyle Honnold.
The rest of the team includes
Garron Salmons, Jim Semetis,
Keith J"ensen, Jerry DeWitt, Joe
Arro, Andy Cichalewski, Barry
Schelling, Max Parienti, Al Pratt,
Walt Scott, Jim Anderson, Nelson
Archer, Kim Clerk, Charlie Car
penter,
Charles
Graham,
!raj
Haji Samii and Geoffrey Hughes.

guard; and Ed Wold, sophomore
guard.
Craig will be sidelined for the
first four to six weeks of the sea
son due to a dislocated ,.shoulder
suffered during a scrimmage.
Vidoni, linebacker from Pekin,
and Haberer, quarterback from'
Pocahontas, are the game cap
tains for the team. Vidoni will
captain the defensive unit and
Haberer the offensive unit.
Five of the nine games on the
schedule will be played at Lincoln
Field with the Oct. 17 Homecom
ing game being against Illinois
State U.
The rest of the schedule in
cludes: Sept. 26, at Central State
of Ohio; Oct. 3, Central Michigan
U., here; Oct. 10, University of
Wisconsin,
Milwaukee
Branch,
here; Oct. 24, at Northern Illinois
U.; Oct. 31, Hillsdale of Michigan,
here; Nov. 7, at Ferris State Col
lege of Michigan; and Nov. 14 at
Western Illinois U.
The non-varsity schedule in
cludes Oct. 9, Western Ill., here;
Oct. 15, Illinois State, here; Oct.
19, at Washington U. of St. Louis;
and Oct. 29, at Western Ill.

depends a lot on whether th
are capable of developing
ciently to run against thi
of competition."
Highlighting the season
the Illinois State and NAIA
both at Eastern Nov. 7.
The IIAC meet is at
Michigan U. Nov. 14.

DAVE'S SHOPPE

Oil Paintings - Importe d Gi fts
714 BROADWAY, MATTOON
O PE N EVE NINGS

W�LCOME STUDENTS. WE HOPE YOU ATTE
A GOOD MOVIE OFTEN. GOOD MOVIES
CLEAN AND QUIET COMFORT.

WILL

ROGERS THEATRE

1-2 BlockEast of Square
Matinee Sat. and Sun. at 1:30.
�... � ....�----...
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E;e�ing� daily at 7 & 9 p:�:
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WED. TO SAT. SEPT. 16-19

Hamlet
SEPT. 23-24
$2.00 TICKET !
SHOWINGS AT 2 & 8 P

Wanted: Sewing,
terations, dressmaki
Phone DI 5-6580
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IT'S ...

Closing Date Announced '
.
For Intramural S orts

p

Closing date for entries in in
tramural touch football and soc
cer is 4 p.m. Friday, according to
William G. Riordan, director of
IM's. The season for the two
sports is scheduled to open Sept.
21.
Closing date for badminton and
cross country is Oct. 2 with com
petition to begin Oc"t. 5.

A
SUN.
MON. - TUES.
SEPT. 20-21-22
-·

633 Sqadron

SNA

TO STUDY AN
REVl"EW WIT

with Cliff Robertson and
George Chakiris
WED.-THURS., SEPT. 23-24

Darling Lists Rules
For BB Candidates

Hamlet

All
varsity and freshman
basketball candidates are to
start running immediately. The

NOTE: ALL EIU girls may
get late leaves to. see this great
picture. See your dorm director
or Dean Lawson.

candidates will be expected to
be in shape ·by Oct. 15. Those
not interested in this program
need not apply.

COMING SOO N .

Coach R. V. Darling

Marnie
and many other top pictures

KING BR
Book and Slat'
Store
"The Shop of Tho
Gifts"

